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Gen. Tom Thumb
Is o be io Stroudsburg, the

2'2d. The General is certainly a very

great curiosity. Several musicians accom

pany him, so that an excellent entertain
p.fpd. We have heard

it iutimated tht thi is uot the origina

Tom Thumb. This idea is ridiculou- s-
he is the veritable Tom Thumb, and no

mistake.

SECESSION.

The Rebels of tbe Cotton States arc vc

ry active io establishing their Negro

spreading Kingdom They on the 18th

instant, inaugurated Jefferson Davis o

Mississippi, President of what they cal

the "Confederated States of Ainerioa,"on

which oeoasion an inaugural address was

delivered, in which the Federal Govern

ment is set at dcGance, and the future

power and greatness of their bastard re

public are depicted in flowing colors.

This same man Davis a few days ago

talked in a conservative tone, but now he

cuddeolv srrows bold, and menacingly

flourishes bis sword at the powers that be

Tic declared the right to secede is un

doubted, and that any attempt on the

part of tbe North to io any manner inter
fere with the construction and prosperity

of their Confederacy will be met by the
pword. This discloses tbe fact that the

Rebels rather desire and expcot war,

aud renders it necessary that the Feder-

al Government bhould resort to such

measures as will ensure it against subju
gation to the slaveholders' illegitimate rc-- J

belliou" Republic.
If this Government is maintained, if it

is not surrendered to the traitors, the

policy of the incoming Administration
must, and we believe will be, to hold on

to all the Federal property, to control all

the ports of entry, and, in short, to be

master of tbe commerce of the Nation.
Otherwise the Government will have

pro7ed itself a rope of sand; the traitors
will have vindicated their rebellous con-

duct, and have established the right to

secede at will from the Uoion, with or

without jut provocation, all of which was

foreign to the dei-ig- o or wish of the foun
ders of the Government. Their intention
was to render this a strong and prrpetu
al Government. One that should be am
ply able to maintain itself against all as-

saults from foes without, or from traitors
or rebels within. The only question now

13, this Government be preserved
or shall it be destroyed.

If it is maitaioed and perpetuated, tbe
rebeU taust be treated as traitors, not as

conquerors, as a compromise at this crit-

ical time would declare them to be.
When order shall have been restored, and
rebellion subdued, if it then shall appear
necessary to alter or amend tbe Constitu-

tion, Jet it then be done in accordance
ith the provisions of that instrument.

A Medicine scientifically compounded,
efficient in action, radical in its cures,
containing nothing noxiouc,but everything
harmless, merits and will receive tho up
port of the public. Witness the
(ded Bitters, that remarkable specific for
Dy-pepsl- a, Indigestion, and General De-bUit- y.

Railroad Bill Passed. '

Tbe bill for the relief of the Sunbury
aud Erie Railroad, and also the Bill for
the commutation of Tonnage tax duties,
pased '.he HouFe of Representatives ly

on tbe 16tb inst.

New Railroad.
Abill has been introduced into the le-

gislature to incorporate "The Bethlehem
Railroad and Mininc Company." Tbey
intend to build a railroad to the Borough
of Bath. Northampton county. Capital
stock S50.000, with power to increase to
SlUU.OOO, in shares of.S50.

The Pennsylvania Railroad.
Harrisburg, Saturday, Feb. 16, 1961.

The bill to commute the tunnacc tax
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, passed the
House this morning by a vote of 75 to
22.

tj3The laboring classes of New York
bavo in the Savings Banks of that city
four Billions of dollar? more (ban tbe en
tire valuation of Charleston, negroes in
cluded. Jjou. Jour.

fB? Railroad accidents in 1860.
there were killed in the United States, 74
persons, and 316 wounded. This i the
smallest number in any twelve raontba iD
the past eight years.

Tho Democrats insist that if tbe Union
is to be preserved, party plalforajs mut
be swept away; and yet tbey stick to
theirs with bull-do- g tenacity. Tbe Dem-
ocrats hate got the country iDto trouble;
the Republicans are called upon to sacri-
fice their principles io order that Demo-
cratic policymay bo continued--

Tbe County Convention of Teacher
was held at the Court House, on Satur
day the Ititb inst.

John F. Dnnkhouse, .Esq., was appoin
ted Chairman. On motion, the regular
rules were suspended. There being no

.i-r- ii

uew buFiuess to dispose of, tne lonowiug
Question was chosen for discusoion.

. ....1 - i i v i
Resolved, That a noi-- y scuooi is urnu.

than a quiet one to discipline tho mind of

the scholar lor Suture useium-ss- .

Tbe Chairman of the meeting, by re

quest, aroc aud delivered an impressive
iiperch on said quession. Messrs. Nyce
aud Van Vliet took au active part on tbe
same and acquited themselves with much

credit. Question deciaea in tne ainrma
tivo.

The second question discuuscd :

Ilcsoved, That in our Coinmou schools.
pupils should recite Arithmetic in olas-e-Mes- r.

Nvce, Van Ylict, Lee, Rhoad?
nnrl nthcri took nart. Decided in the
affirmative.

C. S Dutrick, Esq , County Superin-

tendent, was present, aud delivered an

excellent address which was well received
by all in attendance.

The tu st couuty n eeting will be held
at Snydersvillo, on Saturday the 23d
in-t- .,...at 10 o'clock

.
p. m. The question

to be aiaousscu on tuat occasion,
Resolved, That tho Common Schoo

system should be sustained.
On motion, the proceedings bo publish

ed in the newspapers of the county.
. Adjurned.

DAVID S LEE. ? .g 3'
LEWIS VAN VLIET, l

The Workingmen of Pennsylvania.
No Compromise with Traitors the en

fortcmeid of tlie Laws.
Special Dispatches to The N. Y. Tjibune

Eiiton, Pa., Moniay, Feb. 18, 1661.

A very lnrc and enthusiastic meeting
of and workingmen was held
here t. Long before the hour fixe,d

upon for organizing, tho Court House
was jammed; hundreds was unable to get
into the building.

The meeting organised by calling John
J Otto to the chair, eur ported by a large
number of Vice-President- s. Oo taking
the cbair the President stated that the
meeting was called to adopt measures in
favor of enforcing the laws, and that none
but workiugmcu would be allowed to par-
ticipate.

Strong resolutioni were reported and
unanimously adopted iu favor of the Con
-- titution and the enforcement of tbe laws,
denouncing Scccssiou and declaring a
gain.--t all compromises.

Ablo and patriotic speeches were made
by Feveral.

Tho meeting adjourned at a lato hour
with cheer upon cheer for the Union.

great -- iuiilarity has often been
noticed betwt-c- n the utterances of Mr.
Lincoln and tbose of Henry Clay. Take,
for instance, the subjoined extract from a

speech which Mr. Clay delivered in the
Scmte in 1550, in reply to Mr. Dawson
of Georcia:

"Now, Mr. President, I stand here in
my place, meaning to be uuawed by any
threat.--, whether they come from individ-
ual or from States. I should deplore,
as much as any man living or dead, that
srius should be rai.--t d against the author-
ity of tbe Union, either by individuals or
by States. But, after all that has occur
red, if any one State, or a portion of the
people of any State, choose to place them
selve- - in aulitary array again-- t the Gov
eminent of the Union, lam for tryingtlve
strength of the Government. I am for as
certaining whether we bavo a Govern-
ment or not practical, efficient, capab!-o- f

maintaining its authority, and of up-

holding th- - power and interests which
belong to a Government. Nor, Sir, am
I to be alarmed or dissuaded from any
such course by iutirtatious of the spilling
of blood If blood is to be spilt, by
wbo;-- fault is it! Upon the suppo-itio- n.

I maiutain it will be the fault of those
who choose to raie the standard of Dis-

union, and endeavor to prostrate the Gov-

ernment; and, Sir, when that is done, so
long aE it pleases God to live me a voice to
express my sentiment, or an arm, week
aud enfeebled as it may be by age. that
voico and tbat arm will be on the side of
my coustry, for tbe support of the gene
ral authority, an 1 for the maintenance of
the powers of this Union."

Dopsn't this read like Mr. Lincoln's ad-

mirable speech at Indianapolis! or like
that at Pittsburgh!

EOF A very simple cure for burns has
been accidentally ed insobarcoal.
It' is said that by leaving a piece of cold
charcoal upon a buru the pain subsides
immediately. By lining the charcoal
ou tsne hour; tho wound is healed as has
been demonstrated on several occasions.
Tbe remedy is cheap aud simple, aud cer-

tainly deserves a trial.

(g5"Col Forney said in his pecch be
fore the Union meeting in Philadelphia:

"Utval war is to be deprecated, but
when the argument has been exhausted.
wheu they go out of the Union to destroy
us, then tbe dread alternative has come:
then I, speaking for myself and for two
boy each six feet high am ready to
shoulder my gun, and die in the last ditch
in defeuce of my couutry,"

Severe Winter in Europe.
rpi. . - . i .xue winter nas Deen very severe in

Europe. The papers report that the
Scheldt has been frozen over at Antwerp
for the first time in forty years. The
valleys of the principal French rivers, in-

undated and frozen, present tbe appear
ance of vast ice-bou- lakes. An im-

mense number of rats that infested the
river banks have been killed by tbe frost

a deliverance which, bdwever welcome
to the farmers, will scarcely compensate
for the euormous injury done to the. culti-
vated lands now under shecti of ico.

ILrTko returns of 1850 show the mil
itia of the Northern States to be 1,255,- -

573; and of tbe Southern 6'tatcs, 778,- -

DO.

A Proclamation.
Whereas objects of interest to the U- -

nited States require that the Sevnate should
be convened at 12, o'clock on tho Fourth
of March next, to receive and act upon
uoh communications as may be made to

it on the part of the Executive : ......r r HNow therefore, 1, JAMES Buchanan,
President of the Uuiied States, have con

sidered it to tie my duty to issue this u

Proclamation, declaring tbat an extraor
dinary occasion requires the Senate ol

the United States to contenc for the

transaction of business at the Capitol, in

tbe city of Washington, on the bourth
dav of March next, at twelve o'clock at..til i ti
noon on that day, of whicd an v. no s.nait

at that time be entitled to act as member.'
of that body arc herby required to tak
notice.

Given under my band and tho seal
of the United States ut Washiu
ton, the eleventh day of February.
io the vear of our Lord onc,thou

L. S sand eight hundred and sixty one.
and of the Independence of the
United States of America the eigh
ty-Bft- h.

JAMES BUCHANAN.
By the President :

J. S. Black, Secretary of State.
tor

.

What Does it Mean?
The Charleston Mercury was very aba

siveofGen. Houston because he would

not njill n snecial session oi the lexa
Legislature, It quotes from the patriotic
letter just published by old ban Jacinto
and remarks:

"Such is old Sam. We hope he wil

not at last die like old Zaok Taj lor, of i

nain in the stomach."
We have often heard it hinted, in a

quiet way, that Geu. Taylor was poison
ed by some Southern fanatic, because o

his hostility to pro-slaver-
y schemes; is

this reference of the Mercury io his death
a hiut to some enterprising Texan to put
Gen. Houiton out of the way. in the same
oiaunerT If not, why refer to Geu. lay
lor's death at all? Pittsburg Gazette.

Self-Sacrifici- ng Collector.
A jobbing house in Philadelphia em

ploted a lawyer in North Carolina to col
leet a debt of S90. Id tbe course of time
tbey received from him the remittance o

95. Having been unable to collect t In

debt in the regular way, he had "board
ed it out." In concluding bis letter to
tho firm, he wrote: "I have retained S5
for my services, though tho comuiirsiou
is but $1 50. I have only to say that it

you knew the abdominal anguish I have
suffered while boarding out your bill, you
wouldn't begrudge the extra half doi

Union Parties in the South.
Letters from Charleston state that

Uuion party exists in that city, which i

Tjroteeted bv the Goverumcut. will do
f ml

battle for the Uuion. Quito a revolution
exists in Alabama. Cobb has been burnt
in effigy, and the people are alarmed at
the prospect of being ground down by the
leaders, like serfs. A reaction is evl
dently place in tho Gulf States
which will yet sweep the despicable lead
ers of the Disunion movement into merit
ed oblivion.

The Census of I860.
The official returns of tbe Census

lbui). have been compiled and sent out
The toul population of tbe Uuitcd State
U 31,647,f;n9, an iuerea-- e ince lfnO c

8,454, 9!)U. The total populaiion of the
19 Free States, 1.950,759, and of tho 15
Slave States. 1,443.499 The six Terri
tories aud tbe District of Columbia hav
a population of 26-2,70- Under the ap

porttoument based ou thi- - Census, th
South will loe 5 members of Congrecs
and toe iNortb win uain . j no oiavc
population of the South is set down at 3,
999,283.

JJjA gentleman of Albany, who has
lost, a beautiful young wife, could not bear
to tMve her up. 6o he ha had her bead
embalmed and placed in a i;old ense
which occupies a prominent position in hi
sitting-roo- m and iu bn thoughts.

:2?Tbc depth of snow in New Harap
nhire at the present time is almost unpar
aliclcd. Measurements made of the
quantity fallen, show that in ail there
have been about seventy inches, and trav
eling is veryynuch impeded. In Western
New York, also, a vast amount of snow
has fallen.

Sudden Death.
Edward Fagiu, a young man of thi

place, was found dead in a building near
tho Lehigh Bridgo on Sunday afternoon
lie nas a tinsmith by trade and au ex
ccllcnt workman, but dissipation hasten
ed bis end. Easlon Journal, -

BSpOne of the oldest.citizens of Mans
field, Ohio, who has done the State somo
service in times pat, proposes the forma
tion of a company of old men. He says
ho wants real old icLlows who can t run.

jJST"Tbe fraternal advice of the Provi
dence Journal to Kansas is: "Now
young sinter State, don't you go and se
cede before we have had a chance to
spend a few millions on you."

gA heavy blow has been struck at
tho rebels. Tho House pas.-e- d Feb. 6,
tho bill abolishing postal facilities in the
seceding states. This bill, introduced by
Mr. Colfax (Republican) of Indiana, di
recta a total suspension of mail facilitias
in tbe States which have declared their
separation from the Union, and forbids
the making of new contracts.

Counting the Presidential Votes.
The electoral votes ca.--t by the several

States for President and Vice President
of the United States were on Wednesday
duly counted in tho presenco of both
Houses of Cougress, and that, in orderly
pursuance of tho Constitution and the
laws, Abraham Lincoln and Hannibal
Hamlin Jiae-bee- respectively declared
elected to tho high offices in, question.

In Nothing has Custom changed more
than in .tne Treatment; oi me aiu.

But a little while ago bleediug, blisters,
cathartics, and emetics formed the staple

of medical treatment. It was customary.

to give;large doses of the niofct active and

poisonous medicinrs, and not unfnquent- -

y a man's reputatiou depended upon the

size of his doses. Among the people ca

thartics and emetics were common, aud a

dose of pills wop the prescription for al- -

uio-- t every imaginable ailment.
There wm an undeur.ed idea that disease

. - I .. ll. n-l.- 1 linrl II nwas a material soiumuiug mv.u m
accountably got mto a mau, and must be

nhvsicked. bled, bli-tere- d. or sweated out

of him. It was a sort of material bewitch-ery"- ,

which must be exercised and cast

out.
But all this is ndw bravely altered.

rhe mildc-- t mean are most popular.
flic lancet oud blister plaster are almost
unknown. All the torturing adjuncts oi
old-scho- ol practice are mainly laid aside,

ud nature, not physic, is relied upon
while physicians now often boast how lit
tle medicine they give.

Homeopathy has hod much to do io
thus changing public Beotimcnt. tier
mild doses and mea-ure- s, and abovo all

the seutimcnt of mildness breathed iu her
. i

practice, aud its eminent success, nave
innirod neonle with coundenoe in mild

i i i

measures and a repulsiou to the practices
Vmnno those who have contributed to

this change Prof. HUMPHREYS stand.--

nro-emine- His extensive advertise- -

incuts and writing-- , the very general m

troduction of his Specific Homcoputhic
Remedies, and their unquestioned surct-ss- ,

have demonstrated practically the cura
tility of disease by the mild sugar pill do

ses, while he has gained an cmiablc rep
utatiou by the succesi of his system.
The arguments of Homeopathy may or
may not be sound, but its practical suc- -

cess in the torm ot or.eciucs is neyonu
question, and its influence in forming t

better public sentiment not less decided

An important essiaiate of the various
nronositious to restoro tho Democratic

arty to power by means of a new Com

prooiise to be made with Slavery by the
Hi publicans, is set forth in the following

passage of a letter from Mr. beor c rea
body, the rest London banker, to a cor
respondent in Boston :

"I cannot conceal from you the fact

that tho Credit of tho United States Gov

ernment is now on trial in Europe. By
the last steaacer we hear of plans of con
cession and compromise with tho?e who

arc openly defying the laws. sow, it
not utv nurr.osc to discu-- s tbe merit or
the motive of any of theso projects, but
I must tell you that if jour Government
entertains any plan of concession at the
present moment if it have to purchase
the permission to peacefully inaugurate
the lawfully-electe- President its credit
will receive a fearful biow in Europe.
You must expect to have Federal stock
sent back in large quantities from En- -'

land and the Continent. Piople will not
tru-- t a government which, when it-- i foun
dations are attacked, instead of uphold
iog law and order, compromises with
traitors. . We had enough of Peruvi
and Mexican bond, and shall be careful
not to retain those of a government whose
policy is conct-ssio- to narchy."

f h' re can be no doubt that this h per
fectly true. Nothing could be so ruioou
to th credit of any Government, and es
pccially of such a Governi-n- t as our-- , a

huyio2 off rehelliou. If. we succumb to
the traitors, or to tho-- o who threaten io
become such unless we simply prove that
I, our Government is worthless; and, 2

that we ourselves arc more worthless than
the Government. It is only by staudin
for the Union, the Constitution and th
Enforcement of the Laws, without coudi
Hons, and without compromise, that we

can hone either to preserve our self res
pect-o- r the respect of other .nations.

gfMr. Thomas Hutchinson of Boyl
County, Ky.. lately ti.-ite-d Mr. Linool
at Spriug5eld. and in reply to the quci
tion what was tho feeling of Keutuek
concerning the Pro-Slaver- y rebellion, an
swercd that tho people of that State were
for the Union, but that they would re
gard any movement of coercion as a deo
laratiou of war. To this statement Mr
Hutchison reports Mr. Liucolu as reply
iog, emphatically:

"If Kentucky means to say that if th
Federal Government undertakes to recap
turo tho Southern forts and collect the
revenue, and war ensues, sho will unit
with the South, let her prepare for war.

This is tho true doctrine. Those wb
pretend to believe in tho Union, and yet
declare themselves ready to fight for th
pretended right of Secessiou, may as we

unuerstand tht the case is a serious one
If there h a right of Secession, there is no
Government. They who-asser- t the one
deny the other; while the Federal Exccu
tive, whoie members are solemnly sworn
to fulfill the duties of a Government, mu-i- n

obedience to the sacred obligations
their oaths, begin by demonstrating that
there is a Government. This is Mr.
Linooln's duty, and it is also, thank God!
his inflexible determination; nud we- - may
be sure that there will be no sham, no
false pretenses, iu his mode of treating
the subject.

Another Onset on Gov. Hicks.
Judge Lo Grand, a prominent Mary-

land seeeH-ionis- t, paid a visit, a few days
a,jo, to Governor Hicks, in order to in-duc- o

him to call a Convention. Being,
however, unable to niako any impression
upon the mind of the old Governor, he
finally tried the same game which the se-

cessionists- hae been playing successful
ly on Mr. Buchanan. He" asked the Gov-
ernor whether be was quite sure that, in
tho event he should continue to be deaf
against the clamors of tho advooatea of a
Convention, an attempt upon his life
would not ho made. The Governor
quietly replied to tho astonished Judge
that, if he had forty lives to lose, ho would
lose them all before ho would call a Con-

vention. The' Judge then left

BY THE BARD OF TIIE EASTON HAiL OF FASHION.

Ne"ver pronounce a man happy,- - because

j o unci tibiiud aim iLcaouica in oiuici i

These may help to. contribute to comfort, but
yet

'here ore wanting full many things more.

We are apt to imagine the wealthy man,
must

Be free from all burdens and cares;
To know nought of the sorrows and longings,

in which in

he poor man so bounteously shares.

All men stewards, intrusted with gifts

Of greater or lesser degree;
liat the cares of the wealthy are many,

surely must
"As a natural consequence," be.

I'lie sleep of the poor man is never disturbed
By grim spectres of broken banks;

Nor by a fall in the prices of land and of
stocks

Or any of Dame Fortune's pranks.

"A mediocrity of state, conduces the most"

To cemfort oud freedom from care.
Then "Give me not riches, nor poverty"

should -

Be man's, fervent and daily prayer.

Removed from the depthsof wan poverty, e'en

Should fortune withhold her blind smile;

Men still can enjoy many goods things of life,

And wear clothes, manufactured by Pyle.

tyThe handsomest assortment of Ready
Made Clotliii)" and piece ood ever seen in
Easlon is now on exhibition, at Pyle's Grea-Easto- n

Hall of Fashion, opposite the Easlon
Ban k.

- J. '

Can an Individual Secede?
Some one propounds the following per

tiuent query to the Philadelphia Picss.'
I am a citizen of West Hempfield

township, Lancaster couuty. Our taxes
are heavy, mine amounting to about $ZVV

a vear. I wish to know v?hether I have
not as eoou a ti - tit to secedo as South
Carolina or Keio York? 1 desire to es

tablish a ruonarchy in a small wayymy
self to be Icing, and to be entirely inde- -

pendent of the world. I have very many
friends, in numbers about equal to the
white population of South Caroltna, two

guns, three bull dogs, six months' provi- -

stons, &o. If you think i am right, say
so, and I will fiht to the bitter end.

WE or HEAiPFlELD.

Sew York Elarkets.
Wednesday, February 20, ISfil

FLOUR AND MEAL Wheat flour;
sales of 12,-iO- bbls. at S-- 1 10 a 5 25 for
superfine State and Western.

GRAIN Wheat, the sales are 17.300
bush. Chicago Spring.atSl 10 a 1 17 for
No 2, in store and delivered.

PROVISIONS Pork; small sales of
Prime at Si 3. and new Mess at 817 a
85 7 12. Dressed Hogs at 6 a Gfc. for
Western, and a for City. Cut

T 1 j fill . 1

Meats: sales ot Ol utius. ana ics. ni ue
for Shoulders and Bh a 0c. for Ham
Butter at 10 a ISc. for Ohio; 14 a 17c
for State.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated fi s I fi r .

PROTECTED
TV

EY PATENT.

Preparedram a presription of Sir J.Clarke,.. .it t rtr r-- f
ili. JJ. 1 nystatin JiiJJii uii uiiiury iv iiw

Queen.
rnillS well r.nown mcuicine is no imposition, tnu a
i. sure and safe remedy fxr Fenvile Difficulties aim

Obstiue.tions, from anv cause whatever: and although
a powerful remedy, it contains nothing hurtful to the
constitution. I o mariicd ladies it is peculiarly suited.
It will, in a short time, bring on the monthly period

with regularity
In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita
tion of the heatt, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure w hen all oilier means have failed; and al
though a powerful remedy, do not con.ain iron, ealo'
met, antimony, or anything luiitful lo the constitution.

Fulldirectini.siiithcpamphletaioundcachpaekage
which should be caicfully preserved.

Vir full miriiftf imt crof n tvimrihlpt frr nf f !o I
1 ' c 1 ' ' '

t.
N. IJ. $1 00 and fi postage stamps enclosed to any

authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, rontaing 50 pills
In rotnrn ititt T?irciln tti i utif rm rtr

JulvSl. lfCO lv. J.N. DIIRLINO, Agrnt

For Sore, Weak, Inflamed Eyes and Eye -
lific

I

A true specific, and invaluable remedy has
been at lat discovered. Dr. Humnlireys--

argues that these u ffect ions iuvnra lily result
from a constitutional disease, of which the
local affection is only the outward manifesto -

lion. Hence, HUMPHREY'S SPECIFIC
HOMEOPATHIC OPHTH ALM Y PILLS... f. , .,
iirooniy uuien nuernuiiy, anu yet cure

. V J
which have resisted all other treatment.ah' ..r .wi ;..h...w.i .... i

lids, or fnllinir. weak, or defective siht. willj o '
he promptly benefited, and the cure of the
worst cases is only a question of time.

1 rice.' 50 centtf, with directions.
N. B. A lull set of Humphreys' Uomeo -

(juniii, uu uuun ui aiicuiiuiip, iiuu
twenty uillereut Ileu.e.Iies, in large vials, n o- -

rocco case, fo; do. in plain case, i; case
r 111. 1 I 1 I Jt.iloi mieeu uoxes, mm oook,
These Remedies, bv the su.irle box or case.- I

are sent by mail or express, free of charge,
to any address, on receipt of the price. Ad
dress Dr. P. Humphreys' & Co.,

No. 502 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Sold by Hollinshead & Detrick.

ilHASfi IlIE).
On Thursday la-t- , the 1 4th inst., by

the Ilev. S. S. Klein, Mr. Franklin Brutz-man- ,

of Middle SmithUcld. and Miss Cath-

arine Williams, of Stroudshurg.
By the same, on Saturday, tho 16tb,

Mr. Joseph Walter, and Mi-i- s Catharine
Walter, both of Smithfield, Monroe coun-

ty, Pa.
At tho Lutheran-Parsonag- e in Hamil-

ton, Fob. 10th, IHtil, by tho Rev. Henry
Seifert, Mr Isaac W. Teetor. of Jackson,
and Miss Sarah Custard, of Hamilton,
Monroo county, Pa.

In Stroud township, on tho 17th inst..
Alexander, son of William and Suxan
Smiley, aged 2 years ti months and 2 days.

In Stroud-bur- g, on tho 17th inst. in-

fant child of John McCajty, aged 1 mo.

Executor's Notice.
, , n

bo"" muivn, iaie OI
Stroud Township, dee'd.

Notice is hereby given, that Letters
testamentary upon the E-ta- fe of George"

V. Brown, late ot otroua township, de
ceased, have been granted to the uoder
signed by the Register of Monroe county.

due form of law; therefore, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those bav-- f

ing any just claimB are also requested to
present them legally authenticated fof
settlement to

MICHAEL U BROWS, ? ,

JAMES P. BROWN. ( xe lor3'

Stroud township, Feb. 14, 18fll.-f- lt

m KEYAKD',
Lo t on tbe daybeforc Thankscinir

WBlItC Seller 30, answering to
the name of Had. Marked and speckled
with liver on ears, nose and fore paws
and around one eye, with a liver colored
spot near root oi tan.

Any person delivering the dog to the
subscriber, safe and sound, will receive'
njB thanks and tbe above reward.

EDWARD F. PALEN.
Covesville, Monroe Co. Pa. 3 miles N. E',

from Oakland Station.
February 14, 18G1. it.

TIji: Orijjiis:iI mul Celebrated A- -'
uicricas: .12 a as in iVIiniattire,

H 0!
SMALLEST MAN ALIVE !

At the Court House, in Stroudsbijrr, after
noon at 3 and evening at 7 A o'clock, on Fri
day, Feb. 22, (Washington's Birthday,) and
morninir only at 11 o'clock, Saturday Feb..
"M, as ine uenerai appears in dcranton ir?
the evening. Those will positively he the on- -
Iv three entertainments--, doors open half an
hour in advance. The Little General ap
pears m all his new Songs, D.inces, Imita-
tions, Statutes, &c, assisted by Mr. W.
TOMLIN-th- e creat English Baritone arrd
Buffo, from the Nobilities Concerts-- , London:
Mr. WILLIAM DEVEltE, the American.
Tenor, and iUr. U U. JllLUiMB, I'lanist.

ADMISSIONS.
Dav Entertainment 25 els.; Children under
10, 13 cts. ; Schools admitted on liberaf
terms; Evening Entertainment 15 cts., re
served se.its 'JO, cts. ; Children under 10, 10
ctF. The magnificent and costly presents re
ceived from the crowned heads of Europe will
be on Exhibition. Ffie General will ride in
his Miniature Carriage, (presented by Queen
Victoria) drawn by Lilliputian Ponies and at-

tended by Elfin Coachman and Footmen, from
his Hotel to the Court House previous to
caci, entertainment He visits Scranton on,

the J3d.
ALFRED CATELY, Business Agent.

February 7, 1801

SHERIFFS SALE.
TFJy virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris,

"-- to ti.e directed, out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Monroe coun-f- y,

I will expose to sale at public vendue-,- ,

on

Friday r the 22d day of February
uext. at two o'clock in the afternoon, ot
the public house of Sandt & Kachline, in
the Borough of Strourit orx. tbe follow-

ing de-etib- real estate, to wit:
A eertain traet or piecr of land, with tho

appurtenant, situate in Pocono town
ship, tVionroe county, aojoimu lands ot
Charle- - Reinhart, Iter Shuck, and oth-

ers, containing
Acres

and seventy three p rchc.f more or I't's's'

about live Acre cleared. there is a
spring of water on the premises, and one

fert Lo nouee, one and a half stories
JlMILhigh, about 18 by 20 feet.

St-ize- and taken in execution as the
property of Nicholas Hahu, and to te

Lold by me for cash
JAMES N. DURLING. Sheriff.

SSl,..riff'. Tlffi.-- n Rtrnnrta.,.
6'J..n..,.r SI 1 fill I .CUUUU. J

r HERIFFS SALE.
v,rtu.e 01 ".T0 V"a 'eV

roe airecieo issuco out oi me wju
r- -i e t ry T

01 oommon riens oi mouroe oouuiy, l
will expose to sale at puMie vencuc, on

Yridail Hie 2'2d day of February
next, at two o clock in the afternoon, at
the public house of Sandt & Kachline in

nrnn if Vi n( StrniirJshiirir tin" fnllnwirtir
""Ji" 0. t

".eUescribed real estate to it:
All that certain tvvo-stor- y Juries wj5d

. . ISigsU
House, situate m Stroud towoship,-- !-

the said County ol Monroe on the i,at
i.B i r
Mae lhe roaa leaalog irom oirouusuurg
to Milford, usually called tbe Minora
Koad, containing in front on said JAoad,.
2Q feet, and in depth 28 feet, and the lot
or p,rce ot ground, beginning ai a posi ou- -

the jiist sjde 0f ,iie Milford Road, thence
. . , , . et,iiii Wtl,. . R1 de..

II' V Hill" ui UUUU "IIMVIl 1 w
. .- . . ,Lin,n Uviw iu --j,u.i.K"". Em-

same North 45 degree-- , East 41 feet to a'

post, also n corner of Peter II. Tecrpen-uing- s

land, theuce by the sane South 81!

degrees, West 102i feet to a post on said
Milford Road, thence along said road
South 9 degrees, East 30 feet to the place
of beginning.

Seised and taken in execution as tfio

property of William L. Bush, and to bo-sol-d

by me for cash.
JAMES N DURLING, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Stroudsburg,
January 31, 18G1. J

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.
POND'S EXTRACT OF HAHAJIELISi.

Or 2aiu Dcslroyer.
Is one of the few domestic remedies which hurecomo-int-

general use and favor, without puffing. It is the
product of a simple shrub, harmless m all cases, ana
as a domestic remedy unequulled For Hums, Cuts,
Hruises Soreness Lameness. Sprains, Rheumatism,
lloils. Ulcers, Old Sores and Wounds, it h"? not an

It is also used with great success, for Tooth-
ache, Headai he, Neutalgia. Sore Throat. Collie, Diar-

rhoea. II..nrseiiess,and other simitar troublesome and
painful affections, while it arrests all Hemor-

rhages. Hundreds of physicians use n daily m their
unqualified lecommendation. Sold by our agents and
dealers, and bjUMpIu;Eys t Cctt 50o Broadway,

Sole Propuetors and Manufacturers..
March 29, 16G0." ly.'

- .


